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\'ith the exception of the historical facts con-

tained in'the Bible, we should be left in ignor-
ance of the rnost important occurrences of the
early ages of the. world. Thus, of necessity, are
mankind impelled, the gratification of a lauad-
able curios ity, to examine other channels by
which flie events of re mote antiquity mnay have
been transmitted; and to study and compare
the languages, custoins, traditions, science, re-
ligion, and monuments of nations. It is true,
researches of this character do flot always afford
certain and definite conclusions ; but frequently
this arises frorn the inethod of conducting the
argumeri,-, or from the insufficiency of the date,
and not necessarily from the essential nature of
the testimony. And even wvhen sound conclu-
sions cannot. be attained, the interest of the sub-
ject compensates, in sonie degree, for tue want
of succe ss; for these studies lead directly into
the investigation of the greatest problemrs of
human history-.wthe origin, affiliation, and mi-
gration of nations, the progr.ess of society, civil-
ization, knowledge and religion.

And if the development of the human race is
history, whicre is that developinent more c-ul
exhibited, than in the monument%. .xncl in the
civil and religious instit-ý-'iS of mankind ? The
character of a Vpic iS to be read in the archi-
tçctur;;i 1 zoductions-their dwvellings* unfold
their domestic manners, and after the relative
condition of diffe 'rent classes .of society-thL,
monuments erected ta the memory of *the illus-
trions dead, disclose those traits of humnanity
hiela in est.eeni and honor,-the cemeteries tend
to exhibit their belief as to a future existence,
and the temples and, places of worship too de-
note their religisus id.eas. Monumental antiqui-
ties perpetuate also epochs and occurrences, as
well as -natural characteristics.

Truth-telling remnant.s, which have -escaped
tise shipwreck of time, or rather the organic ire-
mains of history, they oÎten indicate those great
changes and convulsions wvhich have occurre.d,
as well in the social as in the physical world,
and expose in outiine the leading events of. prim-i
evai ages.

Tradition and mythoiogy are no less valuabie
aids in the elucidation of ancient history.
Tho ugli when isolated, of: doubtful authority, in
combination they cernient.and.perfect an historical
fabric, the parts of wvhich, incomplete of thens-
selves, are harmonized and streng-thened -by
union. It is knowvn tha -t the mythological sys-
teis of the ancients were but thic expression of
certain religious ideas, somnetimies interwoven
with cosniogonical philosophy, or wvere descrip-
tive of real events transformed into theologîcal
fabls In. these, and in traditions, svhe.reof
some are as old as the deluge. Shouldwse search
for the reiics of the historyof knowledge and
civilization, to extricate then.i from the mass of
foi.iy and 'superstition in which they are en,
shrouded.'

Like the hase of sorri ancient column, cov-
ered withi failen fragments alinest defying the

Jêffortr, of the explorer to reutore it to its former

1lit apd glory, p rimitive history is hiddýen deep
arnid the gloom of-tim-e and.the crumbling ruins

ofatqiY. tob revealed oniy by ptentn
quiry and unNvearied *zeal.

These remnarks are peculiarly. applicable to
the elucidation of Anserican Aboriginal History,
by nseans of the traditions, monuments and in-
stitutionîs of its native inhabitants. Investiga-
tions of this character, always involving subjects
of rational curiosity, replete with u -seful instruc-
tion, and of great moral and historîcal moment,
rise in value and dignity when appprtaining to
the wvhole adoriginai population of a vast con-
tinent, probably untrodden by 'any other race of
hunian bcings, until a period comparatively
recent ini the annals of the world. And yet they
unfold a page in history possessing no startling
dramatic interest, adorned with none' of the glare
and tinsel of the eccentricities of genius, unem-
blazoned withi the achicvem-ents of ambitions,
and diversifiecfwith none of the thrilling inci-
dents of personal adventure; but they rather ap-
peal ta the unbeguiied j udgment of the reason
by their intriùisic, iorth, as the oniy method, in
the absence of higlier testimony, of obtaining
any just deductions, as restoring the iost and
broken link of ancient connection betwe&n ý'e
oid and new worlds, and n- seïùilig 'fo perfect
that ches-ýv, t!by- whîich ail nsankind are traced ta
one head, and bound together by the tics of a
coninon .origin.

From the vague and often ex.aggerated des-
criptions of some of the early traveliers, and
from the conduct of the conquerors of the semi-
civilized nations of Mexico, Central A merica,
Botoga and Peru, information of an incalcuabie
value lias been lost ta us. It is impossible,
without thse deepcst regret and indignation to
revert to that period, %vhen-i ancient pictori.a
manuscripts were burned, idols, images and
planispheres destroyed, or burîed in tise earth,
temples levelled with the ground, and cities
razed-all for the lowest motives of policy, or
from the blind zeai of superstition. A .frightful
chasm has thus been made in the primitivebis-
tory of this continent, irremediable if we con-
templalte nserely tise immense number of Mexican
picture-writings.that were. wickedly destroyed.,
It is possible, however, yet ta remedy in .a great
measure the evil, so fair as occasioned by this
wanton demolition of architectural 1and monu-
mental structures, by a careful exansination of
those wlsich have escaped the violence of the
Spanish conquest; and the subject is -one ..emi-
nently worthy of American enterpri .se. To cm -
body and coliate the descriptions, of tise most
remarkable of the anciesnt remains, ani ruins.
scattered over the confinent.; to compare the
traditions, nianners, custo ms, arts, lang uage,.
civilization and religion .of .its abo . iginal -in .habi .-
tants, internally, and with thosè of other nationsý;
and thence to deduce the origin of tise American
race and its subsequent nmigrations, in a wor d,
to atten-spt thedeternsination.of a portion of its.
unwritten history,. vwil be. the, object of the fol.-
lowing pa pers.'

Tise, ancient re.mains of art exisiting.in Amer-
ica may be divided into.two great classes, diffeér-
ing il' stYle, cisaracter and importance,. Tise
first class consprelends those of more recen.rt
origin; wvhich Isave m1anifestsy, pn-ceieded froa.,
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an uncivilized-people, and which inay be traceq le
thronghotit the whole extent of the continent. à
The possess the saine uniformity of character
that distinguished the nianners and institutions.
of ail the barbarous Indiian tribes,aîdms.
of them are doubtless of Indian constr ctioj
They consist chiefiy of ornaments, rude inscrip.:]
tions, and paintings flot unlike the semi-hirl
giyphic symbois at presenit employed by soine acf j
the aboriginal nations, and of such. implementt.,
of wvarfare and domestic use, as are adapted t('2
the wants of savage life ; and yet they exhibitec..J
indications, of that mnechanical talent and dexl..
terity which have been observed as a peculia,
trait of neariy ail the Ansenican natives.

Specimens of aboriginal art and ingenuity art
being continually disinterred, in the progress o
the cultivation of newly occupied lands, aW..
.they vary but slightly frons those fabricated lb -
the present tribes, evincing no evidences oflj
supenior state of Society. Their proximity k,
the surface of the earth affords one dlue to di5
tinguish thema from.such as can boast, of a higs
er antiquity, which are those found .soD.'._21ý.
tance beneath the sci The dom estic utensilý'
flint arroii-hseads, stone ornansents, pipes, chisels,
J<nives and tomahawks thus brought to light,
seldom. surpass in workmnanship and design,.
those of acknowledged Indian manufacture, and'
of more modern date. An inferior kind of earth.;
enware is of very cîsual occurrence, but its coni. .
position 'is more rude, and its execution less fin.:
ished than those of the ancient pottery, while it
does flot excel such as the Indians have been
accustomed to construet.

There are no indications of any nsilitary or.
architectural structures, exhibîting much art,.
which can be clearly assîgned to the present,
tribes. Somie fortifications and entrenchments
have been ascribed to them, but merely by con-
jecture, and their. dweilings are usual]y formed
of the most fragile materials.

The Esquimaux aflbrd, lsowever, an exception
in the latter partîcular; for the remains of their
habitations are frequently to be observed in
small rude circles of rough stones, and trenched
divisions of ground in a circular form. Their
method of constructing their huts is also worthy
of notice. They are built with blocks of snowv,
in the shape of a dome, each block being cut
with great regularity and art, into the shape
requisit e to form 'a substantial arch, and having
no shape whatever, but what this principle sup-
plies. It may be remarked also, that the Esqui-
maux are accustomied to place stones and slabs
in. an upriglit posiition, in every conspicuous
spot, some of which have been conspared to obe-
lisks. Similar monuments have been observed
jjw other..districts of the continent; but they are
ail :unhewn, extreme]y rude, and bear no inscrip-
tions.
.Many of the tumuli formed of earth, and oc-

casionally of stones, are of Indian origin, ansd
they nsay generally be distinguished by their in-
ferior dimensions, and isolated stations. Tliey
are mostly sepuichrali mounds:- either the gen>-
eral ccmetery of a village or a tribe; funeral
monuments over the grave of an illustrions chief,
or upon a battle-field, commremnorating. the event
and entomnbing the falien ; or the resuit of a C$
tom, prevalent aruiong ttiaae of the. tril'eE, of W.I


